Peripheral taste responses in genetically hypertensive rats.
In two-bottle preference-aversion tests, the spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR) tolerates higher concentrations of NaCl than the normotensive Wistar-Kyoto (WKY). In contrast, the inbred Dahl salt-sensitive (S/JR) and inbred Dahl salt-resistant (R/JR) rat show similar preferences for NaCl. In order to determine if taste receptor function was also altered between the hypertensive rat and its normotensive control, we recorded electrophysiological taste responses from the chorda tympani (CT) nerve in SHR, WKY, S/JR and R/JR rats. Responses to a concentration series (0.05 M to 0.5 M) of NaCl, NaAcetate, KCl, NH4Cl and CaCl2 were recorded before and after lingual application of amiloride hydrochloride, an epithelial sodium transport blocker. When expressed relative to the 0.5 M NH4Cl response, responses to the majority of stimuli were equivalent between the SHR and WKY. By comparison, relative responses to NaCl were greater in the R/JR than S/JR; however, the magnitude of amiloride suppression was equivalent between these two strains. Relative responses to the majority of the remaining salts did not differ between the S/JR and R/JR. These results suggest that taste receptor function may be equivalent between the hypertensive rat and its normotensive control.